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On Sunday, May 16th, Scarborough Downs hosted the Mr. 2000 Driving Cham- autographs prior to post time. Those present witnessed exciting harness racing 
pionship. As a prerequisite to the event each of the invited drivers had won over throughout the afternoon. Some of the greatest names in the sport were vying for 
2000 races lifetime. Bill Houghton, Bucky Day, Jack Bailey, Don Richards, Dave the M e, but in the final analysis Ben Webster and Freeman Parker tied for first 
Pinkney, Freeman Parker, and Ben Webster met racing fans and signed P,ace- Downs President, Joseph Ricci presented impressive trophies to the
winners to round off a very enjoyable afternoon.
SEASONAL OPENER AT SCARBOROUGH DOWNS  ... — -
D ear Roger, a vastly-im proved 
son of the ill-fated Lord Roger, 
am azed the Southern-Maine harness 
racing  fans on Saturday night (May 
8th), stopping the infield Tele tim er 
in 2:01.4, while collecting his third- 
win of the young 1982-campaign. 
With Russ Wing Jr. catch-driving, 
the speedy-gelding sat behind swift- 
fractions of .29.4, and 59.3 then 
circled the early leaders while 
drawing clear in the late stages of 
le fastest-m ile thus far here in
Maine.
That fantastic early-speed was 
provided by Alicia A lm ahurst and 
M ike’s Spirit, who engaged in a 
spirited “ speed duel; past the five- 
eighth mile m arker. At th a t point 
M ike’s Spirit dropped out out of the 
fray , with D ear Roger underw ay 
along with Lite Me’s Boy. Around 
the final-turn D ear Roger went to a 
slight lead, with the very-gam e 
Alicia A lm ahurst battling back 
I along the rail. In the stretch  D ear
Roger drew clear, with Lite Me’s 
Boy dropping back with every 
stride. In the late stages of the 
speedy-trip Alicia A lm ahurst was 
coming back at the winner in an 
exciting finish to the seasons fastest 
mile.
D ear Roger was purchased by 
law yer Basil Kellis during the 
w inter season, the form er owner 
being Berton Braley of Saco, Maine.
Among the Downs driving colony, 
another fine duel has developed,
with young W alter Case J r . taking a 
thin 14 to 11 lead over Gary M osher 
afte r the first six program s. The 
pa ir swapped the lead at the top of 
the standings throughout the first 
few program s, with Case’s “ four- 
bag g er” on Sunday-afternoon giving 
him the breathing room at this point. 
V eteran Paul Battis moved into 
th ird  spot with eight wins, with Dude 
Goodlood (7), and New York-shipper 
(Chuck) Chrissm an (6) rounding out 
the Top Five.
F0X B 0R 0 HARNESS MEET CONTINUES 
HINSDALE SET FOR JUNE 18th PREMIERE 
ROCKINGHAM PARK AWAITS GOVERNOR’S SIGNATURE
THE NEW HAMPSHIRE LEGISLATURE PASSES RELIEF BILL MAY 13th TO PROVIDE THE
NECESSARY INCENTIVES FOR REBUILDING SALEM TRACK. AWAITING GALLEN’S APPROVAL!
LOOKING FOR SELECTIONS? CHECK THE “AL-VAR” SPEED RATINGS
Double
IssueVol. II,
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JBy CLARK THOMPSON
Spring has finally arrived  and 
with it the passage of L.D. 2006. H ats 
off to the Maine Legislature for 
giving tax  relief to an industry in 
need of help. A special thanks goes 
to R epresentative Swift T arbell (R) 
of Bangor who for the second y ea r in 
a row co-sponsored the harness 
racing legislation.
An E aste r weekend visit to the
Presque Isle fairgrounds found lots 
of snow and many colts jogging. The 
snow which had drifted across the 
track  in some places four to five feet 
high is now gone and train ing has 
begun in earnest. Some of the two 
y ear olds going through their paces 
are  listed below. Dr. Alroy Chow 
reports tha t My Bill Forwood is off 
to a fast s ta rt this year winning an 
opening division of the G raduate
CO LT
C o lts  In T r a in in g  At P r e sq u e  I s le  
S IR E O W N E R
A von K itte n (K a t B yrd ) W a lter  R e ed  III and  
C h a rle s  R o sc o e
H y -T y m e s  D on u t (K e y s to n e  O re) B a rb a ra  and N a te  
C h u rch ill
O cea n  J (S t. J a m e s  S tr e e t ) F r e d  J oh n son
A von H ea d sta r t ( A d ios W ilton ) John  C h u rch ill and  
B e lin d a  C a rter
M ounta in  J ill (H ig h  Id ea l) M ounta in  F a r m s
L itt le  R ibbon (L a th a m ) J a m e s  S h aw  and  
K en H afford
W e str id g e  H ad (K e y s to n e  G e m in i) P a u l M u llen
W e str id g e  T ony (K e y s to n e  G e m in i) P a u l M ullen
B e r t ’s  D on (R o m e o ’s Im a g e ) H u b ert S im p so n
M ic h e l le ’s  Im a g e (R o m e o ’s  Im a g e ) H u b ert S im p so n
M r. Su nd ay (M r. S u ffo lk ) B ob Irv in g
R o m e o ’s  R o s e t te (R o m e o ’s Im a g e ) C arty  R o se
S h e r r y ’s  S h a re (R o m e o ’s  Im a g e ) C a rty  R o se
Q uick  S ta r ( B r e t ’s  S ta r ) M u rray  K en n ey  and  
T o m  P e r k in s
W ater  P o w e r (F u lla  N a p o le o n ) D a n a  S w e tt
S to n e g a te  C on sort (Y a n k e e  B a m b in o ) D a n a  S w e tt
CO LT
C o lts  In T ra in in g  A t B a n g o r  
S IR E O W N E R
M a c ’s  M iss  A m m o (A m m o  H a n o v er) G era ld  M a cK en z ie  Sr.
Lord J a m e s  J a y (A rm b ro  F ra n k ) J a m e s  B la n c h e tte
Spunky G ran n y (H .T . John ) C. K ilb y  Jr .
S u lin da (O ld F r a z ie r ) R o b er t D ea rb o rn
K e y s to n e  M u sc le (K e y s to n e  O re) M ae S c h m id t and  
G a ry  M a h a n ey
S tr e tc h  S o c k s (W hata  B aron ) M ae S c h m id t and  
G a ry  M a h a n ey
B ro o k s B u lle t (A m m o  H a n o v er) W en d ell G lid d en
A w a y  M arg (A m m o  H a n o v er) W en d ell G lid d en
T .F . G o ld ie (A m m o  H a n o v er) W en d ell G lid d en
M r. M oody (T e x a s ) D ou g  H u tch in s
N an n y  P h y llis (M id d le  R oad ) D ou g  H u tch in s
Su p er B o J e (S u p er  T) A r tie  S h aw
B ’s  K ris  T Lin (B e t to r ’s  C h o ice ) M a rjo r ie  B e y e a
V a le r ie ’s  B ea n o (M r. S u ffo lk ) G e o r g e  R ob in son
B e tto r 's  B urn (B e t to r ’s  C h o ice ) W illia m  S h irland
M iss  S h e lly  T im (T im e  C L ock) C arol R o b er ts
Series Pace at Freehold in 1:58.2. In 
the second leg of the G raduate 
Series at Batavia Downs “ Bill” 
finished second to Willow Wiper, top 
harness horse for the month of April 
according to the monthly U.S.T.A. 
poll. It looks like Dr. Chow m ay have 
another good one in his two year old 
filly, Girl Friday. This Silent 
M ajority filly is training well in the 
W arren Strout stable.
Speaking of fast s tarts, how about 
W alter Reed’s III (Fort Fairfield) 
Keystone Ore filly, Texas Kathy, 
winning her first s ta rt as a three 
year old in 2:07.2 at Lewiston. This 
nice filly is the ninth foal of W alter’s 
Knight Dream m are Lady 
E vergreen, producer of the two 
m inute and stakes winners Shirley’s 
Man and Alexa’s Dream.
At Bangor, several owner 
s /tra in e rs  are enjoying early  season 
success, including Tony Bryson, 
Russ Lanpher, Dave Mogan, Reggie 
Strout, Mike Trem blay, H arry  
“ Skip” Estes and Louis “ Pete 
B ernard. After contending all w inter 
with less than ideal training con­
ditions, Dave and Pete were 
especially pleased with the new 
lifetim e m arks taken by M ark’s Joy 
(Tim e Clock) 2:05.2 and E.Z. P rince 
(E.Z. Win) 2:07.1. Some of the two 
year olds training at Bangor are 
listed below.
Interesting to note in the Spring 
issue of Hub Rail where Bob M arks 
picks Joe Ricci’s two year old C her’s 
B ret (Bret Hanover Cher H anover
A lbatross) as one to watch. Latest 
report via The H arness Horse shows 
this colt training in 2:14 for the Billy 
Haughton Sttable.
LETTERS TO 
THE EDITOR
To the Editor,
Is it because he drove a cheap 
horse or was it because he’s not one 
of them . I ’m referring to Wayne 
Colby on his One Thousand Win. I ’ve 
been watching and looking for 
something in your paper. The little 
tro tte r he drove is a nobody but I do 
think Mr. Colby should have had 
some recognition on his 
achievem ent. Thank you. The owner 
of the tro tter, Fieldstone Don.
Mrs. Rebecca Titcomb 
Hampton Fails, 
N.H. 03844 
Fieldstone F arm
A tlantic Post Calls editor Doug 
H arkness was a recent visitor to 
Bangor on his way to the Lewiston 
driving cham pionships. Doug in­
form s us th a t his weekly harness 
publication will soon be available for 
sale a t the track  canteen in Bangor. 
Doug recently  addressed a 
gathering  of some 100 horsem en and 
friends at the annual dinner of the 
Woodstock Driving Club.
On May 6, Bangor Cable TV 
view ers had an opportunity to watch 
the form er Maine Sires Stakes 
perfo rm er H urricane Nippy take a 
new lifetim e m ark  of 2:02 
Roosevelt Raceway, courtesy oi 
WOR-TV (Channel 9, New York) and 
the New York OTB Corporation. If 
your local cable company is not 
receiving this three tim es weekly 
harness racing show co-hosted by 
Stan Bergstein and Spencer Ross, 
perhaps a le tter or two would get 
som e results. It is certainly worth 
the effort, if you would like to see the 
top perform ers on the New York 
circuit.
Don Wight (Penobscot) reports 
th a t he is jogging Keystone Tryst at 
the Blue Hill fairgrounds. As usual, 
there  will be harness racing at the 
Blue Hill F a ir  Labor Day weekend 
Septem ber 4 and 6 this year.
At the M achias fairgrounds there 
are  reports of train ing trips in the 
2:30 range over the resurfaced  half- 
mile oval. Horses there are  being 
prepared  for Bangor’s opener May 
28. With the announcem ent of a 
season long free adm ission policy, 
Bangor Raceway can expect a large 
turnout opening weekend. See you at 
the races.
D ear E ditor:
-I w ant you to know how delighted I 
am  tha t in this session of the 
Legislature we were able to pass the 
m uch needed bill to aid the harness 
lorse industry. Many of us fought 
hard  to get this m easure enacted 
and funded, and I especially w ant to 
thank all the horsem en who cam e to 
the public hearing in Augusta. 
Without them  we couldn’t have done 
it!
With so m any industries in Maine 
in serious trouble — potatoes, 
poultry, sardines, dairies, shoes and 
so on — I hope we will aid whenever 
possible the harness horse industry 
which is so im portant to our state.
I ’ll see you on the circuit this 
sum m er! Sincerely,
Sen. Dick Pierce 
A ssistant M ajority Leader 
Maine Senate
1982 ANNUAL AUGUST 
HAMBLET0NIAN TOUR
The M eadowlands 
East R utherford, N.J.
$155.00 P er Person  
(D ouble Occupancy)
THREE DAY, TW O NIGHT TOUR INCLUDES:
N A M E
ST R E E T : .
C IT Y STATE: Z I P :
Return to: Jean Emerson, Editor, Boom Road, Saco, Maine 04072
:• Round trip transportation B&A m otorcoach
j Bangor —  M eadowlands. •  T ransfers to and from  races
••  Two nights Ramada Inn •  T ransfers to and from  horse sale
Gate adm ission, reserved seat and •  Baggage handling
j souvenir program for H am bletonian •  Fully  escorted  ■
• For Complete D eta ils P lease Contact:
M arjie York At —  207-942-2011  
In Maine —  1-000-392-5000
DON'T D E L A Y . . .  
SUBSCRIBE TODAY!
NORTHEAST HARNESS NEWS
PATRON OWNER TRAINER DRIVER GROOM OFFICIAL
Mid-season special will be offered to first time subscribers — July thru 
December!. Back copies will not be provided at this price Special rate: $3.00.
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LEWISTON CLOSES
Although they wanted a few more 
weeks, May 1st seemed to creep up 
and startle , and in an instan t the 
m ost successful spring m eet ever at 
Lewiston Raceway cam e to an end.
They finished up with a new 
m utuel average, more than $100,000, 
and highlighted their m eet with the 
World Driving Championship, yet 
another successful promotion hosted 
by Bob and Jean  Ferland.
Norm an Dauplaise edged Bucky 
Day and Paul Battis for the af­
ternoon laurels, but all drivers were 
w inners, as were the fans. Perhaps 
the highlight of the afternoon was 
Benny W ebster wheeling Regina F. 
to the wire out of the 8 hole in 2:04.4. 
Young W alter Case J r . verified his 
lofty position among Lewiston’s 
team sters , as he competed evenly 
with the best of A m erica’s drivers.
But the Lewiston m eet was more
than a single afternoon. It was a 
bread  and butter meet, crea ted  of 
necessity, raced when colts are  still 
in school and the sun is too d istan t to 
w arm . Yet, through the w inter 
racing prospered. Classes filled and 
perform ances sharpened as spring 
encroached.
Their four day form at was a t­
tacked by some, but the con­
cen trated  meet showed no dism al 
days whatever.
So in the end the infield flags were 
struck , the tote board towed aw ay. It 
will be replaced in the fall by a more 
perm anent board. Most tra in e rs  
moved their stock to other sites, but 
when the w eather cools again, 
racing  will re turn  to Lewiston.
For roughly half the year, from 
October to May, with haitus during 
the intensity of Winter, racing in 
M aine survived at Lewiston.
MAINER IN MACAU
Norman Dauplaise final winner of the Drivers Championship at Lewiston
By ANTHONY J. ALIBERTI
In la te April more than thirty  
adults spent four days in school at 
Lewiston Raceway. An assortm ent 
of officials, would-be officials and 
in terested  observers attended the 
officials school conducted by the 
U.S.T.A. It was their only school 
session held in New England or the 
M aritim es this year. Above the
general m anagers office, some of 
the best racing officials of thg xegion 
proved there is always room for 
im provem ent.
The U.S.T.A. is the national 
regulatory  and support agency for 
standardbred  racing, but unlike the 
N FL or NBA, it does not
singlehandedly control the sport. 
The U.S.T.A. reg isters all horses 
and licenses tracks and officials, 
and cooperates with local Race
Commissions, the governing bodies 
which oversee day to day racing 
operations.
Unlike previous single day 
schools, this was an intensive four 
day session culm inating with 
exam inations for the participants.
On Friday, tests w ere ad­
m inistered for nearly every position 
th a t the U.S.T.A. licenses, from 
s ta r te r  and paddock judge, to race 
secre tary  and presiding judge.
During the week, each rule was 
dissected and exam ined from a local 
point of view. Questions were posed 
and even mock hearings were 
conducted to approxim ate rea l life 
situations.
But not all participants were 
novices. Indeed, presiding judges 
from  the M aritimes, associated 
judges from M assachusetts and top 
M aine officials attended to upgrade 
the ir individual licenses. The con­
clave allowed regional officials to 
ta lk  shop.
Ken Hastings represented the 
U.S.T.A. Hastings is an experienced 
official and teacher. He was th rust 
into racing as a 12 year old, when his 
g randfather bought a horse. Since 
then H astings has been a tra iner,
d river and official. He team ed the 
two minute pacer, Little D ancer, but 
is better known as the youngest 
presiding judge in America. He was 
only tw enty-three when he was top 
official on the Audubon, Lebanon, 
Latonia circuit. Hastings has also 
officiated in Ohio and Florida. Now 
with the U.S.T.A., he draw s from his 
experience to teach aspiring of­
ficials the rigors of their respective 
jobs.
Through men like Hastings, the 
U.S.T.A. hopes to continually 
upgrade officials at harness tracks. 
“ We can be more objective and can 
offer better training and m ore 
resources than anyone else ,’’ he 
notes.
Actual hiring practices vary  from 
sta te  to state, and though the 
U.S.T.A. has no direct control, 
possession of their license is m an­
datory  at almost every racing 
jurisdiction.
Once on the job, officials are 
evaluated by the U.S.T.A. H astings 
plans to travel to tw enty-three 
different tracks this sum m er to 
observe and evaluate officials on 
the ir jobs.
In addition, the U.S.T.A. m ain­
tains a file on each working official, 
and continually monitors their 
perform ance. They investigate valid 
com plaints lodged against a racing 
official, and have at tim es revoked 
licenses.
Its not news when officials for a 
coming m eet are announced, but 
through their perform ance the 
im age of the sport rests.
It is one thing to do the “ loser’s 
shuffle’’ to the car, and com plain all 
the way home from the track , but 
quite another to go to school for the 
better p art of a week, pick ap art 
rules, consider strained variations, 
and be judged by one of the top 
racing  officials in the country.
For the participants the classes 
are  tough, but for those who pass the 
tests the actual jobs which follow 
will prove even tougher.
How far is too far to travel in the 
pursu it of training and racing 
s ta n d a rb re d  h o rse s?  F lo r id a ?  
California? How about Asia?
Jam es Brown, a native of Easton, 
M aine is halfway around the world 
a t the H ippadrom a De Taipa in the 
Portuguese colony of M acau on the 
island of Taipa. The only harness 
racing  track  in Asia, it draw s most 
of its patrons from Hong Kong, the 
B ritish colony, only 55 m inutes away 
by hydrofoil. According to 1979 
figures, 3.3 million people traveled  
to M acau from Hong Kong for casino 
gam bling, thoroughbred racing, ja i 
alai and dog racing.
But for a young m an from 
Aroostook County, it is a long way to 
trave l to ply his chosen craft.
Brown, who will turn 37 years  old 
on Wednesday, Feb. 17, is the son of 
H arrison (P at) and M arguerite 
Brown of Easton, and has been in­
volved with harness racing since he 
was a youngster. He cut his teeth in 
the sport with Ray Ireland of 
Presque Isle at the Gorham track  in 
1964. Brown raced around Maine for 
quite a few years, learning from his 
g randfather, Lewis Smith, and 
several good Maine harness hor­
sem en  inc lud ing , J a m e s  Lee 
McKenney, Alex McAtee, and Lee 
B ryant. Jim  Brown expanded his 
horizons and knowledge in the sport 
and moved into training positions in 
Maine with Jim m y M arcus and la ter 
with the nationally powerful Bill 
Popfinger stable.
In 1980, Delvin Miller recom ­
mended Brown for a position with a 
new standarbred  race track  being 
built in Asia by m illionaire casino 
owner, Tony (Han) Yip. Mr. Yip, 
who gained his experience in the 
harness sport while attending school 
in A ustralia, said, “ The standarbred  
sport has everything tha t flat racing 
offers: spectacle, color, excitem ent, 
d ram a and night rac ing .”
In 1980, Mr. Yip decided to build 
and operate a harness race track  in 
the vicinity of Macua, a colony of 
450,000 devoted to gambling. People 
come to Macau, on the coast of 
m ainland China, from all over Asia 
and Yip wanted to bring together as
m any different styles of racing  as he 
could find to stim ulate the gam bling 
in terest. Yip built a 5/8 mile track  
for standardbreds and presently  has 
th ree  Am erican, th ree Canadian, 
seven  New Z ea lan d ers , seven  
A u s tra lia n s , and two C hinese 
train ing  and driving at the track . 
Unlike any of the its U.S. coun­
te rp a r ts ,  the M acau tra c k  is 
operated  by the M acau Trotting 
Club.
The rules, according to Brown, are 
adopted from the A ustralian style of 
racing , very rough, with a lot of 
pushing. “ Driving in M acau is not 
for the tim id ,” said Brown. “ In 
addition to the pushing, there is lots 
of crashing into each o the r.”
Brown said the track  at M acau is 
very  modern. The race ca rts  are 
w hat A m ericans call jog ca rts  and 
com pletely change the style of 
racing  from tha t of the lightw eight 
flim sy U.S. racing bikes. The horses 
a re  A ustralian and New Zealand 
standardbreds and are  very tough, 
according to Brown. Each tra in e r  is 
allowed 25 horses in his stable and 
Brown says he has built a very fine 
racing  team . “ I have three horses 
th a t can pace right around two 
m inutes,” he said.
Brown says his grooms are  all 
Chinese-speaking. “ We set by with 
few words, lots of gestures, and 
patience. They are loyal and good 
w orkers,” Brown said.
Jim  says he enjoys his work at 
M acau and may stay past his con­
trac ted  tim e of August 1982, but 
m isses living in America very much. 
His sister said Sunday afternoon 
th a t Jim  may come to Maine for a 
visit in March.
The Aroostook County native is a 
little modest in self praise. A racing 
sec re ta ry ’s report reveals th a t in 161 
days of the meet, through Jan . 31, 
1982, the Jam es Brown Stable has 
com piled the following record : In 
s ta r ts  and finishes in first, second, 
th ird  and fourth place, his record 
stands at 352 s ta rts  with 71-46-41-41 
and total purse money of $575,330. 
His driving record is equally im ­
pressive at 304 s ta rts  and 66-41-35-32, 
with purse earnings of $519,375.
N O T I C E  • PLEASE CONTACT EDITO R IM M EDIATELY IF  YOU PLAN
TO. ADVERTISE. IN NORTHEAST HARNESS NEWS. TEL. 2 0 7 -2 8 2 -9 2 9 5 .
U.S.T.A. SCHOOLRaceway on April 25.
P jiitp 4 N n r t h p i ic t  H n r n p c c  lMpwc
This Classy Filly Is The Result Of One Test Breeding In 1981 Only A
Few Bookings Left To This Popular Stallion! BEST JEFFREY
Frank Withee, Farm Manager at Lavish Acres with Gaelic Waltz (Mt. Eden N.-Whirler) p. 2:02.3 with Best Jeffrey filly foaled 4/19/82.
Call Immediately: For Booking Contract Or More Inform ation
Frank W ithee, Farm M anager or Basil K ellis Owner Of Lavish Acres
1-207-646-56231-207-946-5388
SCOTCH BANKER
(BRET HANOVER— SCOTCH JEWEL)
RAE LEE FARM
Proudly Announces: 
“ The ENTIRE FIRST CROP of our 
sta llion  made the races!”
TWO YEAR OLDS OF 1981
1. Luck’s Lazy Lady p. 2:06 (Dam: Luck Ahead)
19 starts (14 -1 -1 ) $15,513.00
2. The Banker’s Son— Tim ed 2:10 (Dam: Thorpe Along D onut) 
7 starts (0 -1 -2 ) $1,141.00
3. Lite Me’s G irl— Tim ed 2:15.1 (Dam: Miss Lite M e)
1 start (0 -0 -0 )
THREE YEAR OLD OF 1982
4. Fire Glow Scottie (Dam: Can T ar P atsy )  
W ins his first start in 2:11.3 oh May 2 
at Scarborough Downs!
scotch Jewel, the spunky daughter of Good Time, scores for Ralph Baldwin. Thii 
filly had a mark of 1:58.4 as a three year old and won $165,671. She is the dam o 
Scotch Banker.
P.S.
If you’re thinking of breeding
in 1983 think SC O TC H  R A N K E R
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Pinstripes has improved his Al-Var rating with every start. He was purchased recently by Bob Shumway, Chet Emerson does the training.
THE MAINE CIRCUIT
By LEE ALLEN .
month and share P acer of the Month 
honors.
D ear Roger is owned by Basil 
Kellis of Wells. “ Doc” Watson is the 
tra in e r while Russell Wing Jr., 
drove the record-setting trip.
The Andover Story is owned by 
John M arch of Bridgton. Don 
R ichards is the trainer-driver.
Dude Goodblood was D river of the 
Month. There were 16 pacers who 
posted Al-Var speed ratings over 100 
for a winning perform ance and 
Goodblood drove three of them . He 
also drove one of the eight tro tters  
with Al-Var ratings over 75.
F reem an P arker and Paul Battis 
each had two pacers and one tro tte r 
among the Al-Var elite.
Good Time H arlan was T ro tter of 
the Month, setting a new season’s 
high Al-Var rating of 92 on April 10 at 
Lewiston. Good Time H arlan is 
owned and trained by R ichard Rose 
of Topsham. Paul Battis was in the 
bike for the record trip.
The following horses have shown signs 
of improvement or have been close to 
peak during the past month on the Maine 
circuit. They are horses that should be in 
winning form during the next several 
weeks. Some of them may be leaving, or 
may have already left for Foxboro.
The highest Al-Var speed rating 
achieved by each horse (up to May 9) is 
listed. These ratings are an accurate in­
dication of class. A horse with a 110 
rating, if in shape, will always beat a 
horse with a 90 rating. A horse with a 110 
rating usually will beat a horse with a 100 
rating. Ratings go up and down with a 
horse’s condition cycle.
The Andover Story and D ear 
Roger were the dom inant pacers on 
the Maine circuit during the past 
month. The Andover Story was 
undefeated in Maine competition, 
winning all three of his s ta rts  at 
Lewiston.
A five-year-old son of Honest 
Story, The Andover Story set a 
season’s high for Al-Var speed 
ratings with a 114 in his last Maine 
s ta rt, May 18.
Once The Andover Story mtfvfed on 
to Foxboro, a new “king” of the 
M aine circuit em erged. D ear Roger 
not only took over as the dom inant 
Maine pacer, he m atched The An­
dover Story’s high Al-Var speed 
ra ting  of 114 when he won in 2:01.4 
(M ay 8) at Scarborough Downs. 
T hat was a new career m ark  for the 
speedy six-year-old son of Lord 
Roger.
D ear Roger and The Andover 
Story topped the 100 m ark on the Al- 
V ar scale twice each during the past
Horses to watch — Conasauga Jack 94
Adam Gene 88 Dan Que N. 87
Aim 87 Dear Roger 114
Alicia Almahurst 107 Determined Squirt 101
A1 Payson 102 Doctor Armitage 73
Amazing Chase 82 Dominion Knight 101
Amor Man 91 Donnie’s Choice 85
Armbro Paddy 88 Double Tone 86
Baron’s Mansion 79 Doure Lobell 87
Bear Mountain Rick 87 Downey Isaac 82
Big Boy Jansee 80 Drexell Ella 82
Blue Britz 80 Duke Of Dartmouth 90
Blythe Bru 70 Echo Brook Lucky 95
Bob’s Andy 82 Echo Isle 97
Bret’s Prime 96 El Uno 80
Bret’s Stand 97 Emperor Virgo 79
Caesar’s Chost 73 Fast Pete 102
Cassco Brad 81 Flaming Bret’s Star 92
C.C. Beauty 81 Four Star T86
Cedarwood Kit 88 Frosty Advice 90
Champ’s Skipper 75 Goldcreek Donna 98
Classy Ben 97 yt Golden Yankee Boy 91
Grand Skipper Lou 100 Mark’s Pleasure 84
Graniteer 90 Matisse 96
Hitting Away 80 Mike’s Spirit 101
H.R. Jimmy 94 Miktown 76
Jaunt 86 Moody Traveler 86
Ireland Road 86 Motivator 94
Jennie Can Dance 84 Mystery Box 87
Jerkit Bluegrass 86 Napoleon’s Queen 97
J.M. Carl 84 Northerner 96
Jorobe’s Jack 97 Ollie Gun 83
Joyful Knight 94 Our Freedom 83
Just Chief 93 Oxford Joe 99
Knight Count 78 P.B.’s Coral 102
Larry H. Heritage 93 Pepi Scot 97
Lite Me’s Boy 109 Pinstripes 103
Little Flash Star 103 Prim Widow 88
Local Number 93 Promise Gander 95
Lord Fernande 96 Regina F. 101
Lucindy 97 Right Skipper 94
Made Out 103 Romie’s Goldie 100
Magna Kash 72 Roylan 87
Maine Time 92 Saratoga John Boy 93
Pacers
The Andover Story, D. Richards 114 
Dear Roger, R. Wing Jr. 114 
Dear Roger, P. Battis 110 
The Andover Story, D. Richards 104 
Made Out, F. Parker 103 
Pinstripes, L. Norton 103 
Sir Wight, D. Goodblood 103 
Little Flash Star, F. Parker 103 
Wilbea Sly Knight, D. Goodblood 102 
P.B.’s Coral, P. Battis 102 
A1 Payson, W. Case Jr. 102 
Trotters
Good Time Harlan, P. Battis 92 
Accelerando, W. Case Jr. 82 
Race Me Dean, A. Bryson 79 
Keystone Bizarre, D. Goodblood 78 
Ike’s Irish, Carlisle 78 
B. Square, W. Kimball 78 
There were many stars among last 
month’s horses to watch, especially 
Golden Yankee Boy who won four races 
in a row. Another of last month’s horses 
to watch, Jake The Snake, won twice, 
aying $46 to win the first time and 
102.29 the second time.
Seabillie 90
Scott’s Key 94 TROTTERS
Sergeant Knick 80 Accelerando 82
Shadowscope 90 Auntie Teen 89
Single J 84 B B ’s High Note 72
Sir Bruce Dunlee 79 B. Square 78
Sir Wight 103 Demon Song Bill 71
Sooner 98 Fire Island 75
Speedy Chris Time 90 Good Time Harlan 92
Sposin 97 Ike’s Irish 78
Starden 91 Jennifer Royal 56
Tar Heel Don 75 Jimmy Peanuts 74
Tartuf 80 Lightning Todd 72
Tavern’s Dan 84 Nevele Swinger 90
The Andover Story 114 Punch Bowl 74
Thumb Buddy 86 Race Me Dean 79
Trader John 96 Rocinante 78
Tricky Alma 97 Sprite’s Dream 82
Vanity Knight 90 Star Of Love 84
Vin Rouge 85 Stormy Tad 76
Virginia Alice 98 
Woodcutter 100
To Ri Buck 76
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Job (Star’s Pride—Hustle) a grand champion stallion at the New Hampshire Stan- Owner, Wallace Tefft, admires one of the many quality yearlings that the farm 
dardbred show in Rochester. has produced.
The classic stallion, Romano Hanover (Torpid—Romola Hanover) with farm Weanling fillies enjoy the early morning sun in one of the spacious all-weather 
manager. Paul Martin at the Stallion parade Scarborough Downs. sheds at the Kingston extension.
FOR INFORMATION CONTACT:
Wallace Tefft, Owner Or Paul Martin, Farm Manager 
Box 315 Epping? N.H. 03042
603-679-5084 Or 603-679-5154
RIVERSLEA FARM
A COMPLETE STANDARDBRED FACILITY”
Ladies-in-waiting relax in a paddock adjacent to the foaling barns at the main Yearling colts graze in one of the large well maintained pastures at the Kingston 
facility in Epping, N.H. annex.
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INSURANCE
NEWS
Horses, just like people, m ay be 
eating m ore protein than they need, 
judging from prelim inary resu lts  of 
research  in the Washington State 
U niversity D epartm ent of Animal 
Sciences, and that is expensive for 
w hoever is paying the bills.
Dr. Craig N. Coon, an anim al 
scientist in the WSU College of 
A griculture, and graduate student 
P au l Patterson  are researching 
w hether exercise increases the 
am ount of protein required by 
m atu re  horses. .
The research  will not be com 
pleted until this sum m er, after blood 
sam ples are analyzed and com plete 
data  from the project is studied. But 
Coon said results so far have shown 
th a t the National R esearch Council’s 
(NRC) recom m ended protein 
requ irem ent for horses is too high, 
and tha t exercise does not increase a 
m atu re  horse’s need for protein.
The NRC recom m ends an 8.5 
percent protein diet for horses, but 
Coon said, “ All of our data shows 7 
percent is quite fine, tha t 7 percent is 
ju st as good as 8 and a half for 
m ain tenance.” On the other hand, 
5.5 percent apparently is too low.
The scientist said m any horse 
owners routinely feed horses more 
than the 8.5 percent requirem ent, 
and when they work their anim als 
regularly , or hard, they increase the 
protein as well as the energy 
quotient in the ration.
Coon said that horses receiving 
supplem ental grain in their feed 
alm ost surely are getting sufficient 
protein, and if any significant 
am ount of alfalfa hay is fed they are 
getting more than they need. “ With 
alfalfa you’re really blowing the 
protein way up there past 8 and a 
half percent. And that alfalfa hay 
costs a fortune,” he said.
“ At this point it’s hard to say, but 
the way it does look is that exercise 
doesn’t really affect the protein 
requirem ent. You need more 
energy, but you don’t need more
protein
an im al.’
for tha t heavy-worked
U nder Coon’s direction, P atterson  
has studied 18 horses under different 
feed and exercise form ulas. The 
horses were fed diets containing 
am ounts of energy known to be 
sufficient for the work they were 
doing, but with varying am ounts of 
protein.
They divided the horses into three 
groups of six each. One received 
intense workloads, one light work 
and one was put on “ m ain tenance,” 
or no work. Each group was sub­
divided into three more groups 
receiving different levels of protein 
for eight-week periods. They were 
fed 8.5 percent, 7 percent or 5.5 
percent protein in their diet.
Horses were weighed weekly and 
blood sam ples were taken a t each 
weigh-in. Urine sam ples were 
collected at the beginning of the 
project, at 30 days and at the con­
clusion of the experim ent.
Coon said that since horses were 
known to be receiving sufficient 
energy for their workloads, 
weighing the anim als provided an 
accurate  m easure of w hether 
exercise was affecting protein 
requirem ents.
If they had too little protein in 
the ir rations, the horses would lose 
weight. The scientists found th a t a 
5.5 percent protein, horses would 
lose weight. But not at 7 percent 
under any exercise regim en.
Coon said that urine was analyzed 
for nitrogen content because 
nitrogen is excreted in urine and 
sw eat as a result of proteins 
breaking down from body tissue.
R esearch with other anim als, 
including humans, has raised the 
question of whether anim als need to 
ea t additional protein during periods 
of heavy work. Coon said his 
research  results are far from con­
clusive at this point, but “ w e’re 
showing strong trends.”
By HAUGHTON LIVESTOCK, INC.
Standardbred Insurance & Consultant Specialists
Most insurance com panies have 
certain  standard  rules tha t need to 
be adhered to so tha t both clients 
and com pany have a successful 
business relationship.
For the person tha t wants to cover 
his horse for full m ortality, a 
satisfactory  veterinary  certificate 
(VC) is needed. Most insurance 
com panies will insure a horse on a 
lim ited peril basis only (fire, 
lightning and transporta tion) 
w ithout a satisfactory veterinary
certificate. However, once the VC is 
received, full m ortality  coverage is 
autom atically  bound.
A helpful suggestion to fu ture 
ow ners tha t want to have equine 
coverage is to first get a satisfacto ry  
veterinary  certificate and then call 
the com pany to tell them  w hat the 
worth of the anim al is and th a t the 
VC is in the mail.
By following these sim ple 
guidelines, both client and com pany 
will always keep each others in­
te re s t at heart.
George “Buddy” Reed wins with Shadydale Judge at Rockingham Park on Sept 
22, 1962 in 2:05.2 for owner Fred Condry of Marlboro, Mass.
England driver, he left the home
TO MAINE HALL OF FAME by Bob Lowell
GEORGE “ BUDDY
Maine sports fans will have the 
opportunity to pay homage to 
George “ Buddy” Reed on Sunday 
June 6 at the Hall of Fam e banquet 
in Portland.
Buddy, the legendary harness 
d river who passed away two years 
ago this month, began his ca reer 
before World War One. His fa ther 
sent him as a young boy to the 
blacksm ith shop to have a pair of 
farm  work horses shod. As luck 
would have it, a man with a good 
looking speed horse happened by 
and Buddy swapped a work horse for 
him.
The jubilant young man from 
Bucksport soon found that his father 
was less than pleased and informed 
Buddy tha t he had to pay him for the 
work horse. Coincidently, the 
Ellsw orth fair just happened to be in 
progress and Buddy entered his new 
horse and won his first race.
That beginning launched a career 
th a t spanned more than 65 years in 
the sport of racing. According to the
REED
U.S.T.A. records Buddy officially 
won moi*e than 1600 races, but no one 
knows the complete total since of­
ficial records are incomplete prior 
to 1952, when Buddy had already 
driven horses for 40 years.
His top years, however, cam e in 
the late 1940’s and 50’s when he 
dom inated New England racing. In 
1948, he won with the g rea t in­
vitational pacer Dr. Brodie a t the 
fam ed kite shaped track  at Old 
O rchard in 2:03. In 1949, he drove 
K atrina Hanover in the Ham- 
bletonian Preview Classic which 
was held at Old O rchard the week 
before Goshen.
Also, at about that tim e, he 
cam paigned the tro tter Archie Volo. 
He stunned the railbirds at Old 
O rchard Beach when he w arm ed up 
Archie in 2:07 which was unheard of 
in Maine over 30 years ago. One 
fellow approached him and said, 
“ you left that horse right th e re .” 
Buddy won with him in 2:03.
While Buddy was prim arily  a New
shores at tim es to race at Yonkers, 
Freehold and Wolverine.
He was m ainstay at Foxboro over 
the years and drove m any a top 
horse there. Some of the outstanding 
ones include the $100,000 w inners 
Adam Frisco and the Ohio owned 
Dot Hope and the g reat free-for-all 
pacer Betting Time. We should also 
mention Whoosie’s Baby, a favorite 
with his wife Doris.
While he did drive a barnful of top 
horses, he also had some can­
tankerous horses. A man from New 
York asked Buddy to take a couple 
of horses for him at Foxboro and
Buddy obliged. One was a very 
flighty but fast tro tter tha t Buddy 
straighened out. On this one p a r­
ticu lar night, the owner cam e to 
Foxboro and told Buddy tha t he was 
driving the m are tonight. When the 
ca re tak er tried to hitch the m are  in 
the paddock, she kicked the ca rt 
righ t up on top of a light pole. The 
owner told the groom to go find 
Buddy and tell him he’s driving.
The m are was so steam ed up then 
th a t Buddy could not parade her and 
ju st held her on the backstretch  till 
they went to the gate. When the 
s ta r te r  called the field, she was 
kicking so badly Buddy couldn’t get 
on the bike and was running behind 
the sulky ducking flying feet. When 
the field was in full flight Buddy 
jum ped on and won with her.
Over the years, Buddy drove some 
outstanding New England tro tte rs  
as well as pacers. A few that come to 
mind are Genius, Paula Scot, 
Spencer Scottie and Don m ar Fox. 
One of his favorites was Shadydale
Song who Buddy sold to C larence 
H ansen in California.
In 1966, Buddy participated  in the 
first Mr. 1,000 event at R ochester 
Fair, along with F rank Safford, 
Jim m y Jordan, E arl Avery, Bucky 
Day and George Phalen. They gave 
the fans here the opportunity to see 
six legendary harness d rivers who 
w ere listed among the top tw enty of 
the g rea test drivers in the history of 
the sport.
Buddy’s finest year was 1959 when 
he finished fourth in the nation with 
128 wins. Seven tim es in his ca re e r  
he was ranked among the nation’s 
leaders
In 1965, his green and gold driving 
colors were enshrined in the national 
H arness Hall of Fam e in Goshen, 
New York.
Buddy was three tim es the New 
England driving champion, New 
England Man of the Year, Maine 
Man of the Year, and won driving 
titles at Foxboro, Lewiston, 
Rockingham and Gorham Racew ay.
Always a popular tra iner, he 
prepped several horses here in 
M aine late in his ca reer and sent 
them  back to New York to be raced  
by others. For the Crescent Stable of 
Yonkers, he readied C rescent Chief 
who was nam ed H arness H orse of 
the month for Carm ine A bbatiello 
and D onm ar Fox won six s tra ig h t 
for Buddy in Maine and New 
H am pshire. He returned  him to 
Buddy Gilmour who won a t Yonkers. 
At m ore than 70 years old, Buddy 
still was a respected trainer-driver.* 
P erhaps being inducted into the 
M aine Hall of Fam e will be B uddy’s 
final public honor. But when we 
think of it, w hat’s left?
Washington State Univ. 
Research Highlights
Don't be “in the middle”
Here’s a chance for you to avoid being “ In The Middle” , race at Hinsdale Raceway this 
summer . . . from June 18th to Mid-August.
Quite often, the way regions and states schedule their race meetings these days, a 
horseman will do well in the spring and fall, but because of the nature of the competi­
tion he will starve to death in the summer when the heavy hitters are taken out of the 
moth balls and turned loose.
Don’t be victimized by that type of situation, race with us. During 1981 our purse distri­
bution totalled $424,650 . . . our overnight distribution amounted to $360,370 . . . our 
purses for young horses, New England Sire Stakes, New Hampshire Sire Stakes and 
Late Closers totalled $71,240.
Looking at that distribution another way, we had a total of 551 dashes here and 51 pro­
grams. Purses averaged out to $8,330 per program, $770 per dash. Take a look 
at us . . . maybe this is where you should be.
Give us a call at (603) 336-7311.
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PERSONALITY PROFILE TOM SH E H A N * I K THE OLD HORSEMAN -  MAY MEMORIAL
By ANTHONY J. ALIBERTI
Longevity alone accum ulates 
m ere experiences. H ard work 
re tu rns a few years in the sun, some 
tim e to reflect. But when a m an 
charts  his own course, lives 
creatively  and outlasts his peers, 
then a legend is spawned.
When Mr. Shehan enters a room, 
people rise to shake his hand. He is a 
m an of the ’30’s who continues to 
find ways to contribute to the ’80’s.
^  Today m any sports scribes muse 
over the sports legends which 
peaked fifty years ago. One by one 
each  of these sports s ta rs  has been 
beatified. Some attribute the 
g lam our to the sportsw riters of the 
tim e. Tom Shehan was one of them , 
and to hear him tell, each of the 
celebrities was every bit as big as 
the ir stories.
Shehan is prim arily  a journalist, a 
sports w riter who paid his dues at 
the H erald Tribune. He was 
welcome in locker rooms, and in 
clubhouses throughout, and m ade 
early  connections with the prin ­
cipals in most every sport from golf 
to boxing to racing. Shehan ghosted 
some golf books, publicized the tour; 
but his p rim ary  love rem ained 
racing. Tom Shehan edited the 
H orsem ans Journal, was executive 
secre ta ry  of HHI, and worked 
closely with the Florida B reeders 
Stakes.
All of this was independent of his 
d irec t race track  experience. He 
was a stew ard for the runners at 
Rockingham , general m anager of a 
greyhound track  in West Virginia, 
and of course a longstanding con­
tribu to r to the success of S car­
borough Downs in Maine.
In the course of the past decade 
Shehan ran  the track  for Ogden 
Corporation and the present owners. 
Through the years he has held 
nearly  every significant position 
there, and perhaps m ore im portant, 
he has trained  m ore racing officials
then anyone else. The racing world 
is filled with Tom Shehan proteges.
People have given up w aiting for 
him to retire. Between jobs he 
re tu rn s to his apartm ent, and his 
wife Peggy, or they travel and visit 
old friends. But soon enough a new 
opportunity em erges and the twinkle 
re tu rn s to his eye.
A year ago he was mentioned as 
the new director of Bass P ark , but 
though there was some in terest he 
was never granted an interview. 
L ater in the sum m er he retu rned  to 
Scarborough.
But now Tom Shehan has moved to 
H insdale Raceway, a sm all pic 
tu resque track  in the lake country of 
New H am pshire. He will be the 
tra c k ’s new General M anager. This 
track  now races both greyhounds 
and tro tters. It has a longstanding 
harness tradition. It continues to be 
controlled by Joe Sullivan, but the 
m an in charge is the grandson of the 
Joe Sullivan tha t Shehan first knew.
G enerations have passed since 
those first encounters, but Tom 
Shehan continues to m anage the 
politics around him with • intuitive 
skill. Nothing in racing is new to 
him . When he contributed to the 
Trigom study a year ago he con­
tinually com pared present problem s 
to sim ilar situations recalled from 
d istan t tracks jn  forgotten tim es. In 
this phase of life he has no motive, 
o ther than to do the best job possible.
Some people live long lives, others 
work for a few years then relax, 
some scrape bottom as they are, but 
Tom Shehan’s mind never stays in 
neutral. He works and thinks in 
dependently.
Tom Shehan has most vigorously 
plunged into his la test effort, and 
will surely succeed at Hinsdale. 
F u rth e r chapters are yet to be 
w ritten, for this m an’s shadow 
continues to lengthen as tim e 
passes.
Tom Shehan, General Manager, Hinsdale Raceway 1982.
I've been in harness racing for over fifty years,
And had my share of standardbreds; geldings, studs and mares.
I much prefer the trotters but I've had some pacers too.
The difference is in how they do it, not in what they do.
I'm very close to heaven when my trotter wins a race,
Though it's not too bad either when I win with those that pace.
I kept them as a hobby when I was a working man.
But now that I've retired I give all the time I can.
I usually get horses that are lame or sick or sore,
Then try to cure their aches and pains and get them sound once more. 
It has been said I pamper them and that I don't deny,
But what I do has often worked and I think I know why.
I'd rather have a horse come running to me when I call 
Than see him stand and tremble in a corner of his stall.
It takes a lot of jogging on cold and windy days,
And caring for them in the barn in all the different ways.
But that is all forgotten when you get them right and straight,
And know that they'll be steady behind the starting gate.
It's quite a thing to get one that was written off for meat 
And get it back to racing, to me.that is a treat.
Or take one that's bad mannered and have him change his mind 
And do it like a good horse should, I really like that kind.
And someday when the judge takes me across the great divide,
I'll look for harness horses when I make the other side,
And hope that I may find some that I've had here below,
To jog and train and bandage. I'll be happy then I know.
And if they race in heaven or wherever it may be,
I'll ask for nothing better if there's one in it for me.
So here's to harness horsemen, may they all get fat and wealthy,
And here's to harness horses, may they all stay sound and healthy,
And here's to harness racing and the pleasure that it brings
To racing fans of every age. It is the sport of kings. Jack Washington
COMPLIMENTS OF: 8 5  TEMPLE ST R EET, SA C O , M AINE 0 4 0 7 2
E. S. LOWELL, BLACKSMITH TEL. 2 0 7 -2 8 2 -3 1 3 1
“With thoughts o f  former racing friends”.
Sam Aceto Charlie Gass Mose Nannigan
John Alexander Mrs. Pearle Gerry Jes Nason
Charles Bailey John Godfrey Glen Nelson
Kenneth Bartlett George Goff Harold Norton
Foster Beard Gregory Hall Butch Parker
Bill Berry Dana Hamlin Henry Parker
Chet Bishop Joe Hanson Ruby Pease
Simon Bishop Norris Haskell Willis Pease
Cecil Blackwood, Sr. Floyd Harmon James Phalen
Dana Blanche Lewis Holland Lewis Pike
Herb Bond Fred Howell’ John Pike
Max Brewer Arthur Jack Barbara Pride
Greta Bubier Frank Jamison George Proctor
Virgil Burns Tom Johnson, Sr. George (Buddy) Reed
Frank Butler Raymond Jones Marion Remick
Alberta Buzzed Ted Jones G. Reynolds
Cliff Card Lyndon (Link) Keene Joseph Richards
Sam Carter Wenton Keene Madeline Robinson
„Dana Childs, Sr. Bud Keith Norman Robinson
Milton Chamberlain Ed Keller Fred Roullard
Tom Clifford NelsonKipp Howard Sanborn
William Collins Tom Larose Arthur Smith
Ed Currier Garry Leighton Earl (Sonny) Smith
Roy (Nud) Davis Philip (Lib) Libby Lewis Smith
Donald Dearborn Frank Locke Roland Souliere
Chet Deering Robert (Bob) Lowell, Sr. Ralph Spencer
Myer Deletesky Forrest Luce Clint Stuart
Fritz Dessler Robert May Aime Therrien
Judd Dewitt Phil (Duggar) Maxfield Wilbur Timmons
Dave Eastman Etta McKay Bumpy Travis
Harlan (Huck) Elwell Dorothy McGee Lloyd Tripp
Leon Fish Thomas McMoran William Webber, Jr.
Robert Foster Tom Mclnnis, Jr. Frank Witman
Erwin Funk Rexford Merrill Earl Woodbury
A.E. Gallant Dick Moody Bob Lewis
W alter Hussey Jerry  Austin Richard Ames
Palmer Clough John Susi . Newell Maker
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LEWISTON RACEWAY
The Salley trained Mum’s Choice (Bettor’s Choice—Lady Mum Mum) owned by 
Bob Berry.
Gerry Nye and Roger Goudreau with Captain Ridgecrest (Jonas Hanover—Stacie 
Frost)
FRANK SALLEY STABLE
g. 3 Mum’s Choice (Bettor’s Choice—Lady Mum Mum)
GERRY NYE STABLE
c.2 Captan Ridge Crest (Jonas Hanover—Stacie Frost)
BOB SUMNER STABLE 
c.3 T.V. Dave (Valient Bret—May Lark)
2:37
2:41
Racing
Warren Strout jogs Patricia’s Choice (Bettor’s Choice—Tiny B. Oregon) at 
Lewiston Raceway.
Harold Ralph admires Slick Choice (Bettor’s Choice— Slick Jean) who is training 
in his stable at Lewiston.
TWO AND THREE YEAR C
Sum m er is reserved for the Maine 
Stakes, but in the Spring the colts 
begin to em erge. All across Maine, 
a t training centers from Presque 
Isle, through Windsor, to Lewiston, 
Cum berland and to the sand at Pine 
Point, then west of Cornish, colts are 
in training.
Many Maine trainers lay off with 
their colts during the severe p a rt of 
the Winter, and now when the snow 
cover disappears.they begin training 
them . From  a distance most young
horses look alike, but up close 
w atching them  develop, favorites 
em erge.
But i t’s a long way till the stakes 
begin in July.
E ach  of these colts m ust prove 
sound enough to race. They m ust be 
willing participants, and finally 
com petitive. Speed is the last quality 
ex tracted  from a colt. At this stage 
of training, m anners and a 
willingness to learn, fa r outweighs a 
quick quarter.
RUSSELL SMITH STABLE -  LEWISTON, ME.
g.3 Easter Cargo (Hot Cargo—Tiny Bits Racing
GLEN MERRILL STABLE
c.2 Our Little Ace (Jesher—Avon Linda Lee) 2:40
HARRY COLEMAN STABLE
c.2 The Grump (Nevele Pilot—Kitty Abbe) 2:32
GLEN DELETETSKY STABLE
c.2 Empire Larry (Nero—Alotta Bret) Racing
Girl Friday (Silent Majority—Friday Landbaron) poses outside the Warren Strout 
Stable at Lewiston
WARREN STROUT STABLE
f.2 Patricia’s Choice (Bettor’s Choice—Tiny B. Oregon) 3:00
f.2 Miss Waynie Hayes (Bettor’s Choice—Miss Lily Hayes) 3:00
f.2 Girl Friday (Silent Majority—Friday Land Baron) 2:21
f.2 Fiddle Foot (Falcoln Almahurst—Sara Go) 2:25
f.2 Raw Satin (Latham—Miss Vermont-Adios) 2:28
c.2 B.K. King (Time Clock—Merrie Pace) 2:25
c.2 Pine Tree John (Calvacade—Annie Bret) 2:40
f.3 Humdinga (Flying Bret—Sara Go) 2:17
f.3 Miss Blubry; Muffin (Darn Bob—Poplar Flip) 2:40
f.3 Fussy Brat (Coral Ridge—Fussie Gussie) 2:35
HAROLD RALPH STABLE
c.2 The Rude (Bettor’s Choice—Greenacres Denise) 
c.2 Greenacres Duke (Snappy Duke—Poison) 
c.2 Slick Choice (Bettor’s Choice—Slick Jean) 
f.2 Greenacres Snitz (Bettor’s Choice—J. B. Rebecca) 
c.3 Greenacres Time (Two Demand—Kim Tam Time)
2:40
2:27
2:50
2:46
2:22
2:40
It’s bath time for Fiddlefoot (Falcon Almahurst—Sara Go) with assistance from 
Rollie Jacks and Norma Case at Lewiston Raceway.
R. FORTIER STABLE
c.2 Tricky Dibky S. (Hot Cargo—Cessie S.)
• ’ -> '  f  .» l i i t * » '
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Empire Larry (Nero—Alotta Bret) a 2 yr. old qualifies at Scarborough Downs in 
31.1 — 104.2 — 137.4 — 209.1 for Glen Deletetsky trainer on May 5, 1982.
SWANZEY STABLE
g.2. Swanzey Flip (Songman—Penny Bank) 2:30
g.2 Swanzey Gus (Songman—War Dona) 2:30
g.3 Swanzey Ridge (Coral Ridge—War Dona) 2:30
i.3 Swanzey Penny (Coral Ridge—Penny Bank) Racing
Jeff Battis poses with a handsome Royal Prince two year colt owned by Spike 
Harrington of New Hampshire.
No. 2 Windsock Surf (Big League Star—Aloha) owned by Free Spirit Syndicate 
qualified May 16 at Scarborough Downs. 31.3 — 104.2 — 136.4 — 209.
SCARBOROUGH DOWNS
GREG LIBBEY STABLE
f.3 Radient Ore (Keystone Ore — V.I.H.)
WALTER LAFRENIERE STABLE
c.3 Cirocco Kid (Country Kid—Buttercup Smith) 
f.3 Suzy’s Firebird (Dutchman—Chimney Swift) 
f.3 Melora Vilas (Dutchman—Josephine Kyle)
2:21
2:17
2:19
Swanzey Penny (Coral Ridge—Penny Bank) with her proud owner at Scarborough 
Downs. The three year old filly is racing at present.
BRUCE McGHEE STABLE
c.2 Wind Sock Byrd (Big League Star—Star’s Snow Byrd) 
c.2 Wind Sock Surf (Big League Star—Aloha) 
c.2 Frost Star (Big League Star—Frost Princess) 
c.3 Silver Bullion (Big League Star—Silver’s Kim) 
f.3 Miss Gamestone (Gamely—Frost Princess)
2:18
2:15
2:16
2:16
Racing
GARY MOSHER STABLE
c.2 Lib’s JuJu (Scotch Banker—Miles End Dot) 
f.3 Rumedy (Rum Customer—Francie Me)
TOM VANIDESTINE STABLE
f.2 Little Buttercup (Skipper Glenn—Little Smiles)
GARY BRYANT STABLE
c.2 Gaelic Mactavish (Nevele Pilot—Star’s Bell)
f.3 Precious Paradise (Precious Fella—Mazurka Hanover)
ELMER BALLARD STABLE
c.2 Unstable Sean (Nevele Pilot—Amy Lobell)
BOB TRUITT STABLE -  SCARBOROUGH, ME. 
f.2 Fair Risk (Skipper Glenn—Heritage Cindy)
Walter Lafreniere and Suzy’s Firebird (Dutchman—Chimney Swift) a three year 
old filly at Scarborough Downs.
2:16
2:35
Racing
Jogg.
2:42
Racing
2:27
2:27 Fair Risk (Skipper Glenn—Heritage Cindy) a two year old filly in the Bob Truitt 
Stable at Scarborough Downs.
D HORSES IN TRAINING
As the w eather w arm s these colts 
pick up the pace on their own. They 
are m ore m ature, m ore able to 
handle speed, but more im portan t 
they are trained together, in sets.
Then the first feel of racing  is 
introduced as first one colt, then 
another, is brushed. If the set is 
m atched correctly they will finish 
the mile in tandem , each colt 
straining to reach the wire first.
If luck holds, by the first of June,
m ore than (six) months afte r the 
first lessons are applied in the Fall, 
the earliest colts enter qualifiers. 
The rough edges are polished in 
early  non-stakes races, then in the 
first week of July the class of ‘82 
m akes its stakes debut.
A Sum m er of competition follows, 
and only in October will the verdict 
determ ine the most successful colt 
of the season. At the present tim e 
they all still look great!
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PERL GERRY STABLE
f. 3 Society Tricks (Social Scion—Sunshine Rose) 2:40
FORREST BRADBURY STABLE
f. 3 Vicki Joanne (Latham—Steam Heat) 2:35
CORNISH FAIRGROUNDS
LINWOOD PERKINS STABLE
t. 2 Ammorine (Ammo Hanover-Catherine Bumpas) 2:35
3 Mr. Bumpas (Bret’s Boy-Catherine Bumpas) 2:20
J & N WATSON STABLE
c. 2 Rev. R. Time Yankee (Yankee Time-Orphan Adios) 2:35
c. 3 N.E. Time Yankee (Yankee Time-Orphan Adios) 2:25
c. 3 0. Yankee (Yankee Time-Polly O) 2:25
HOWARD CARR STABLE
f. 2 Molly Forjan (Ammo Hanover-Otecas’ Little Mary) 2:40
ARNOLD DALL STABLE 
c. 3 Gaelic Traveler (Latham-Vermont Adios)
COLIN MOSHER STABLE -  FOXBORO RACEWAY
TWO YEAR OLDS
f. Sparkling Paloma (Whata Baron-Swing Free) 2:26
f. Rabbit Test (B.G.’s Bunny-Belanzo’s Sis) 2:42
c. Small Town Boy (Big Towner-Marcie) 2:28
THREE YEAR OLDS
f. Precious Wycke (Carlisle-Ann Fogarty) 2:12
LARRY MAC DONALD STABLE — FOXBORO RACEWAY
TWO YEAR OLDS
c. Newley (Flying Bret-Kitty Hawk Barmin) 2:16.4
f. Shelitar (Tar Heel-Mari Shadow) 2:20
f. N.J.’s Star (Bret’s Star-Chevette) 2:30
THREE YEAR OLDS
f. Flower Hanover (Albatross-Flower Pot) 2:08
f. Happy Jewel (Crash-True Romance) Racing
c. Falmouth Knight (Queen’s Knight-Farvella Norris) 2:12
FOLKES STABLE — FOXBORO RACEWAY
TWO YEAR OLDS
g. J.M. Piper (Highland Piper-Satapatty) 2:40
f. Sweet Buns (Harold J.-Golden Streak) 2:30
f. Lace Edge (Escort-Smell Me) 2:30
THREE YEAR OLDS
f. Fifth Dimension (Fulla Napoleon-Fancy Hanover) 2:11
f. Apple Jelly (Adios Butler-Next Dream) Racing
f. Spring Time Miss (Fine Time-Limerick Miss) Racing
JAMES WINTERS STABLE — FOXBORO RACEWAY
t h r e e  y e a r  olds
g. Our Burner (Oil Burner-Our Cameo) Racing
g. Invincable Jack (High Ideal-Lou’s Tar Baby) Racing
f. Sneakin Sally (Nansemond-Shadow Dell) 2:15
f. Molly Collins (Airliner-Molly Hanover) Racing
JOHN WINTERS STABLE — FOXBORO RACEWAY
THREE YEAR OLDS
g. Chilham Midwatch (Norotan Midwatch-B.F. Adios) Racing
J.P. FARRELL STABLE — FOXBORO RACEWAY
THREE YEAR OLDS
c. Country Lane (Coral Ridge-Melin Kimar) 2:19
c. Aster (Butler’s Dream-Space Haven) 2:14
c. Mazak (Butler’s Dream-Lady Audra) Racing
PILGRIM FARMS -  FOXBORO RACEWAY
TWO YEAR OLDS
c. Maintain The Edge (Bret’s Star-Vulnerable) 2:18
c. Presumably Swift (Bret’s Star-Lookin Laura) 2:20
THREE YEAR OLDS
g. Bret’s Tango (Bret’s Star-Armbro Tango) Racing
f. Skylab (Airliner-Loody Whistle) 2:15
f. Stonegate Metro (Best Of All-Shadydale Airliner) Racing
g. Willing Star (Bret’s Star-Willing Time) Racing
JOHN BRYANT STABLE — MARLBORO, MASS.
TWO YEAR OLDS
g. Some Kidd (Country Kidd-Poey Mac) Jogging
f. Sabrina Duke (Snappy Duke-Flashy Deal) Jogging
JOHN LOURIERO STABLE — MARLBORO, MASS.
TWO YEAR OLD _ ..
g. Captains Tavern (Charter Captain-Tavern’s Betsy) 2:44
THREE YEAR OLD . 0
f- Charter Nurse (Charter Captain-Student Nurse) ‘ 1 ' ‘ ' ’ l
ARTHUR NASON STABLE -  FREEDOM, N.H.
c.2 Pacealong Albert (Tempered Yankee—Sadie Frost) 2:18
f.2 Mountain Sandy (Mountain Skipper—Mountain Air) 2:15
f.2 Pine River Rose (Mr. Suffolk—Sweet Sota) 2:15
f.2 White Oasis (Mountain Skipper—White Enchantment) Racing
f. 2 Pacealong Helen (A.C. Achilles—Pacealong Rascal) 2:15
c.3 He’s A Smokin (Mountain Skipper—Mountain Air) Racing
g. 3 Skipper Go Fast (Mountain Skipper—May Champ) Racing
c.3 Skippers Express (Mountain Skipper—DeLeon Cindy) Racing
f.3 Pacealong Laurie (Mountain Skipper—Sweet Sota) 2:12
f. 3 Pacealong Heather (Mountain Skipper—Duffy’s Scotch) 2:20
c.3 Pacealong Rival (Rivaltime—Hurricane N.) 2:20
g. 3 Mr. A. J. Battle (Mr. Suffolk—Pacealong Sadie) 2:15
Arthur Nason and Skipper Go Fast (Mountain Skipper-Mae Champ) who won 
earlier this season in 2:04 at Foxboro Raceway.
Three Chimney’s Farm, Mountain Novice (Steady Duke—Madame Wick) stabled 
at Foxboro Raceway with Frances Raia II, trainer/driver.
Larry MacDonald and Flower Hanover (Albatross—Flower Pot) a three year old 
filly owned by A1 Ross. * ’ ' ’ ' ’ ' 1' » '
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TOM HARRIS STABLE -  SACO, ME.
c.2 Maine Mariner (Skipper Glenn-Impromptu) 2:20
f.2 Casino Ore (Keystone Ore—V.I.H.) 2:20
CHET EMERSON STABLE
c.2 T. W. Happiness (Two Demand—Mattuta) 2:40
f.3 Ebony Braden (Latham—Pixie Braden) 2:25
Tom Harris and Casino Ore (Keystone Ore—VIH) silhouetted on the beach at Pine 
Point, Maine.
Chet Emerson trots up the beach toward the Old Orchard pier with T. W. Hap­
piness (Two Demand—Mattuta) a two year old Stakes eligible.
Mike Graffam with two year old trotting filly, Hurricane Ann (Watchful—Beth 
Hill) who is in training at Norton Stable.
ARNOLD MILES STABLE -  BIDDEFORD, ME.
c.2 Cyrus Ridgecrest (Culver’s Pride—Lady Landmark) 2:35
f.2 Sassy Starlight (Sharp Pride—Frosty Starlight) 2:19
f.3 Joannie C. (John R. Black—Gertrude Colden) Racing
Arnold Miles schools two year old trotting filly Sassy Starlight (Sharp 
Pride—Frosty Starlight) at Scarborough Downs.
WINDSOR FAIRGROUNDS -  WINDSOR, ME.
DICK BARTLETTSTABLE
f.2 Jericho Mist (Latham-Reed’s Oliver)
c.2 Lite Me’s Brat (Scotch Banker-Miss Lite Me)
f.3 Scarlet Ammo (Ammo Hanover-Dancing Queen)
FORREST NELSON STABLE
c.2 Borderbrook Major (Latham-Golden Countess) 
c.3 Lima Bean (Skipper Walt-Petite Blaze)
DAVID INGRAHAM STABLE
c.2 Ammo Money Maker (Ammo Hanover-Miss Election Day) 
c.2 Mr. Christian (Scotch Banker-Formal Alliance) 
c.2 Rae Lee Lucky (Scotch Banker-Valsota)
DANNY GORGONE STABLE
f.3 Semi Formal (Formal Occasion-Adios Thona)
GEORGE HALL STABLE
f-3 H.R. Counsel (Winsome Pick-Steady Council)
SHAWN HANLEY STABLE
f-3 Luck’s Lazy Lady (Scotch Banker-Luck Ahead)
DUANE BOYNTON STABLE
'c.3 Crooked Politician (Election Day-Miss Rocky B .) 
c.3 Papa Win (Election Day-Lady Jasmine) 
f 2 Black Election (Election Day-Lady Jasmine) 
f-3 Miss Knight Bret (Bret’s Champ-Miss Knight Time)
ALTON WORTH STABLE
f-3 Winsor Fly By (Election Day-Win Marie) 
c 3 Speedy Campaigner (Election Day-Jonnie’s Memory) 
c-2 Gambletonian (Dean Gamble-Win Marie) 
c>2 Jinx Breaker (Election Day-Jonnie’s Memory)
LARRY DANCER STABLE
c.2 King Overlook (Election Day-Tiny Widow) 
f 2 Rusty Baby (Rusty Range-Silky Star)
JOE CORCHERE STABLE
c.2 Larry’s Luff (A.C. Achilles-Deana Duane)
2:32
Jog.
2:19
3:00
2:22
Jog
Jog
2:38
3:00
2:20
2:20
2:32
2:32
3:00
3:00
2:23
2:14
3:00
2:23
2:45
2:45
2:52
NORTON STABLE — FALMOUTH, ME.
TWO YEAR OLDS
c. My Nite Song (Songcan-Stacie Hill) 2:30
f. Hurricane Ann (Watchful-Beth Hill) 2:30
f. Steady S.S. Sis (Steady Spirit-Miscellaneous) 2:35
f. Steady Tara (Steady Spint-Contessa Teresa) 2:25
g. Steady Mariner (Steady Spirit-Widower’s Time) 2:50
F. Treat With Passion (Trices Treat-Prima Ballerina) 2:30
f. Satan’s Cherub (Mountain Skipper-Keystone Satan) 2:25
c. Governor Reed (Governor Skipper-Dancing Jill) 2:30
c. Sea Bunny (Watchful-Bunny Gale) 2:40
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CUMBERLAND RACEWAY
FRANK WOODBURY STABLE
f.3 Talk Can (Songcan—Talkative) 2:45
c.3 Do It All (Best of All—Giddy) Jogging
VINAL GOSS STABLE
c.2 R. D.’s Mr. Lincoln (Skipper Glenn—Tulip Poplar) 2:50
f.2 Twokey’s Choice (Bettor’s Choice—Lakewood Wag) Jogg.
f.2 Twokey’s Star (Ammo Hanover—Norma’s Star) Jogg.
f.2 Yeoman’s Janice (Mozart Hanover—Holiday Butler) 2:18
GEORGE STEVENS STABLE
f.2 Fresno Carol (Fresno—Gwen Marie Tuck) 2:29
f. 2 Fresno Susan (Fresno—Sissy H.) 2:45
g. 3 S.G.T. (Fresno—Rock Maple Bulletta) 2:25
DENNIS MAY STABLE
f.2 Southern Me (Skipper Glenn-Dixie Kat) 2:55
c.3 Port Cicero (Cicero—Chester Frances) 2:23
c.3 Jogging Sneakers (Butlers Dream—Jogalynn) 2:22
c.3 Gypsy Camelot (Queen’s Knight—Lady Olga) 2:39
f.3 Bit O’Chocolate (Dutchman—Farmers Dream) 2:17
BOB IRVING STABLE
c.2 Mr. Sunday (Mr. Suffolk—Sunday Red) 2:30
f.3 Armbro Aster (Warm Breeze-Armbro Oteca) Racing
KIMBALL TIMMONS STABLE
c.2 True Progress (Progressor—True Olympia) 3:00
Talk Can (Songcan—Talkative) three year old filly is jogged by Frank Woodbury 
at Cumberland for owner Marion Taylor.
Corey with Tar Heel filly go a
DON RICHARDS STABLE -  CUMBERLAND, ME.
C.3 Bret’s Bigshot (Bret’s Boy-Trotwood Darlene) 2:30
f.3 Barn Blanket (Warm Breeze-Hayloft) 2:25
c.2 Feisty Fella (Skipper Glenn-Sugar Newport) 2:17
f. 2 Blueberry Muffin (Skipper Glenn-Trotwood Darlene) Jogg
c.2 Super Spud (Precious Fella-Jillana) 2:12
c.2 Super Breeze (Warm Breeze-Beritt Lobell) 2:30
c.2 Johnny Skipper (Meadow Skipper-Dozen Roses) 2:20
c.2 Male Chauvinist (Warm Breeze-Body Heat) 2:12
ALDEN BROWN STABLE — CUMBERLAND, ME.
c.3 Shy Bob Collins (Adioo Bob-Shy Ann Collins) Jogg
GERRY SMITH STABLE — CUMBERLAND, ME.
g. 2 Yankee Doodle Andy (Tempered Yankee-Andy ’ s Broom) Jogg
c.2 Necessitious (Two Demand-Kim Tam Time) 2:35
Kimball Timmons jogs a Percursor colt at Cumberland for owner Carl Schultz of 
New Hampshire. **-
Don Richards Precious Fella colt challenges Don Pinkham’s Warm Breeze twc 
year old, in Cumberland Raceway training mile. . . ,
Dennis May on the rail with Cicero 
mile at Cumberland Raceway.
colt and Gordon
Don Pinkham and Don Ginn prepare Warm Breeze two year old colt for a training 
mile at Cumberland Raceway.
Yankee Doodle Andy (Tempered Yankee—Andy’s Broom) two year old gelding in 
the Gerry Smith stable at Cumberland. ____
Handsome two year old colt Mr. Sunday (Mr. Suffolk-Sunday Red) with Scott Ir 
ving at Cumberland Raceway.
GORDON COREY STABLE — CUMBERLAND, ME.
g.2 Doc Batch (Ammo Hanover-Tarport Judy) 3:00
f.3 Game Evelyn (Steady Spirit-Chicken Little) Jogg
RACE ME STABLE — WESTBROOK, ME.
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f. 2 Race Me Dreamboat Bret’s Boy-Thorpe’s Dream) 3:00
f. 2 Race Me J. (Dean Gamble-Farmstead Gal) Jogging
f. 2 Race Me Michele (Bret’s Boy-Contessa April) 3:00
f. 2 Race Me Sunshine (Bret’s Boy-Race Me Rainbow) 3:00
c. 2 Race Me Prince (Latham-J.M. Majestic) 3:00
f. 2 Race Me Smartly (Arnie Almahurst-Proud Hilda) 3:00
f. 3 Race Me April (Bret’s Bov-Contessa April) 2:55
c. 3 Race Me Fritz (Latham-Fat Rosie) 2:55
f. 3 Race Me Mayflower (Bret’s Boy-Race Me Rainbow) 2:55
RICHARD DAIGLE STABLE
c. 2 Gentleman Jim (Rusty Range—Miss El Chan) Jogg.
c. 3 Clarkville (Lenny Byrd—Miss El Chan) 2:20
George Chamberlin jogs Candee Ridgecrest (Jonas Hanover—Special Moraka) at 
Rochester Fairgrounds after the April snowstorm.
RIDGECREST STABLE -  ROCHESTER, N.H.
TWO YEAR OLDS
c. Ma j or Rush (Rusty Range-Bo wens Rhythm) 2:55
f. Cameo Ridgecrest (Rusty Range-Cherry Hill Babe) 2:50
f. Candee Ridgecrest (Jonas Hanover-Special Moraka) 3:00
c. Caleb Ridgecrest (Culver’s Pride-Greenacres Lynn) 3:00
f. Coed Ridgecrest (Culver’s Pride-Bowens Beauty) 2:55
f. Carla Ridgecrest (Battleground-Meadow Volga) Jogging
c. Clark Ridgecrest (Jonas Hanover-Randies Ribbon) Jogging
THREE YEAR OLDS
c. Beacon Ridgecrest (Culver’s Pride-Greenacres Lynn) 
f. Belinda Ridgecrest (Rusty Range-Tin Lizzy) 
c. Bret Ridgecrest (Bret’s Boy-Lullathrope)
f. Bambi Ridgecrest (Rusty Range-Nevele Kathleen)
ROBERT KNOX STABLE — ROCHESTER, N.H.
TWO YEAR OLD
g. Knotch Hill Kevin (Culver’s Pride-April Colden) 2:29
THREE YEAR OLD
g. Knotch Hill Gamble (Dean Gamble-April Colden) 2:22
PAT FORBES STABLE -  ROCHESTER, N.H.
TWO YEAR OLD
f. Not So Rusty (Rusty Range-Polcha’s Dream) Jogging
CINDY RICHARDSON STABLE -  ROCHESTER, N.H.
TWO YEAR OLD
f. Come Along Cindy (Rusty Range-OiVay)
3:00
2:35
2:50
Jogging
2:30
Richard Daigle and Gene Smith give Gentleman Jim (Rusty Range-^Miss El 
Chan) his early education at Rochester Track.
In order, Mark Cianchette, Gordon Corey, Roland Mallar and Steven Greenfield 
educate their two year olds at the Pinehurst track.
LITTLE RIVER FARM 
CIANCHETTE STABLE 
PITTSFIELD, MAINE
Trainer: Mark Cianchette — Asst. Trainer Steve Greenfield.
2 yr. olds:
Chinbro Chimes (Time Clock — Steady Belle) 2:45
Chinbro Clockya (Time Clock — Tanya Moraka) 2:55
Chinbro Keith (Time Clock — Lassnite Moraka) JOG
Chinbro Hawaii (Gypsy Pete — Chinbro Sue) 2:45
Chinbro Nic-o-Time (Time Clock — Nicky Mac) 2:45
Chinbro Walter Q (Watchful — Questina Mark) JOG
3 yr. olds:
Chinbro Debbtime (Time Clock — Debbyette Moraka) JOG
Chinbro Moretime (Time Clock — Tanya Moraka) 2:48
Chinbro Lasstime (Time Clock — Lassnite Moraka) 2:52
Chinbro Steady time (Time Clock — Steady Belle) 2:48
Chinbro Hi Clock (Time Clock — High Fidelity A.) 2:52
GREG MACDONALD STABLE 
FOXBORO, MASS.
Trainer: Greg MacDonald, Asst. Leo MacDonald, Kevin O’Reilly, Boston, Mass.
2 yr. olds: owner.
Luna Sea (Nero — Rilma’s Dream) 2:40
Irish Sea (Bret Hanover — Good Time Skipper) 2:48
JAMES MENDLESON -  BELFAST MAINE, OWNER 
Miles End Maggie (Precious Fella — Knight Belle) 2:36
Miles End Glen (Precious Fella — Jill Butler) 2:26
Miles End Greg (Nevelle Diamond — Siam Hanover) 2:35
Miles End Nancy (Nevele Diamond — Lizzette Rodney) 2:40
Miles End Bob (Precious Fella — Maggie T.) 2:40
Miles End Barry (Gypsy Pete — Saratoga Jane) 2:35
Colonel Merlin (Steady Star — Suzy Q) 2:40
JAMES MENDELSON, BELFAST, MAINE, OWNER
3 yr. olds:
Christenberry (Christopher T. — Lucky Duchess) 2:24
Timely Mac (Armbro Roger — Dale Rainbow) 2:10
Mountain Flame (Noble Gesture — Falme Paloma) 2:24
Miles End Eric (Precious Fella -  Maggie T.) 2:12
Very Courageous (Captain Courageous — Marti Dee) 2:21
Classic Tammis (Windshield Wiper — Dial Hanover) 2:10
PINEHURST DRIVING AND TRAINING TRACK 
“DOC’’ GRASS STABLE, BRATTLEBORO, VERMONT
Trainer: Marsha Barden.
2 yr. olds:
Harry Bush way (Sporty McGee — Shadydale Airbaby) 2:25
Dummerston (Speedy Somolli — Miss Bangor) 2:21
Thunder Jug (Nevele Thunder — Erna Hanover) 2:40
Jebediah (Job — Cindy Alden) 2:53
Bennington (Battleground — Lucky Girl) 2:21
Fly Fly Robbie (Fly Fly Byrd — Sunday Skies) 2:21
Miles End Pam (Columbia George — Paris Doll) 2:25
3 yr. olds:
Deacon Black (Dutchman — Flirty Donut) 2:12
Si Terrill (Dutchman — Felice) 2:25
Powerful Katinka (Dutchman — Fine Spirit) 2:18
LITTLE RIVER FARM 
GORDON COREY STABLE 
Trainer Gordon Corey, Asst. Alison Hynes.
2 yr. olds:
Whata Helen (Whata Baron — Helen’s Trick) 2:46
OWNER, HELEN & JOS. LICITRA, GARDEN CITY, N Y.
Gretchen Delight (Tar Heel — Sheer Delight N.) 2:46
OWNER, KEVIN PURCELL, SO. CHINA, ME
3 yr. old:
Mike Finnegan (Square Deal — Rummy Helen) 2:43
OWNER, CARROLL TIERNAN & JAMES APPERTI JR. SCARBOROUGH, ME.
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President Edward J. Keelan of Foxboro Raceway was feted by a gathering of 
friends recently at Faneuil Hall Marketplace on the observance of his 60th birth­
day. Captain Anthony J. DeVico U.S.N. (Ret.) of Belmont, Mass, presented 
Keelan with an Honorary Rear Admiral’s commission in the Great Navy of
Nebraska and an Honorary commission of Kentucky colonel in the Blue Grass 
State. Keelan was cited for his “deep interest in the United States Navy, his con­
cern for Senior Citizens and the mentally retarded.” Looking on are daughters
Karen (holding plaque) and Kathy. FOXBORO NEWS
The consistant stallion, Full Respect (Race Time — Tarport Connie) under the season at Foxboro Raceway. He has had a winning effort in 1:58.4 compiling near- 
direction of Fernand Paquet has performed extremely well during the early ly $30,000 in earnings to date. ^ i
MASSACHUSETTS 
FAIR RACES
North Hampton — Sat., July 3rd 
Groton (+) — Sat., July 17 th 
Brockton (+) — Sat., July 31st 
Plainville (+) — Sat., Aug. 14th 
Marshfield* — Sun., Aug. 29th  
Spencer* — Fri., Sept. 3rd 
Greenfield* — Mon., Sept. 13th 
Foxboro (*) — Thur., Fri., Sept. 23 & 24th
• — full country fair in progress ( (♦) — tentative date ^( f ( vf
....  CORRECTION ....
BUDLONG’S IMAGE 
(Rusty Range— Ann H. Budlong)
Is a yearlin g  colt not a f illy  as reported. Interested P arties Contact: 
Richard R. D aigle RFD No. 1 Box 348  
CTR. Barnstead. N.H. 03225 Tel. 603-269-7773.
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BROODMARE OF THE MONTH
NIB’S SISTER By ANTHONY J. ALIBERTI
Nib’s Sister has been to the Mount. 
She has been elevated to the highest 
position in racing, yet she began 
humbly, and earned her breeding 
opportunities. N ib’s Sister springs 
from a son of Rodney, and a 
daughter of Nibble Hanover. Her 
second dam  is by P ete r Scott. No 
purer trotting pedigree could be 
'"■written.
But Nib’s Sister paced, paced 
courageously and rapidly. H er 2:02 
Foxboro m ark was earned against 
the best pacers there. M emories of 
her racing career focus not so much 
on her speed, but on her gam eness.
In 1968 she passed to the Golden 
Hoof Stable, surnam e for Jim  
Mendelson and Ted Robbins. They 
banked on her potential as a 
broodmare.
Nib’s S ister’s pedigree does not 
electrify a page, especially when 
considering conceiving pacers. The 
partners bred her to Torpid, Romeo 
Hanover and Adios Butler. In the 
end each of those early  foals raced 
successfully, but each showed 
problems as well. Eventually 
Golden Nibs set track  records in 
Maine as he took his 2:02 pacing 
mark, while Miles End Jim  nearly 
beat 2:00, am assing more than half a 
hundred thousand dollars, he is 
standing presently in the Maine 
stallion ranks.
When Nib’s Sister was in Ohio, 
Mendelson’s tra iner, Billy F aucher 
suggested she be bred to Gene Abbe, 
a successful old stallion standing his 
rem aining years in New York State. 
By then Nib’s Sister had passed to 
Mendelson outright. Once at Blue 
Chip Farm  he called Bill Brown and 
changed the booking to Most Happy 
Fella.
“ I did it because I saw him race 
and adm ired him ,” recalled Men­
delson.
Now tha t decision seem s a 
natural. Before these Most Happy 
Fella foals arrived, and the earlie r 
horses found their racing legs, N ib’s 
Sister seemed only a gam e form er 
racem are, barely worthy to consort 
with triple crown w inner Most 
Happy Fella.
Even Mendelson lost faith. He put 
the m are and her colts on the 
market, but there were no nibbles at 
$60,000 for Nib’s Sister, Miles End 
Brenda, Miles End Steve and Miles 
End Dianne.
New England is seeded with tons 
of m ares with sim ilar potential as 
Nib’s Sister. Some are loaded onto 
closed vans heading for one way 
trips, others are bred locally for a
few seasons, and die forgotten. Only 
a few are sufficiently backed to get 
their one chance at rich racing 
blood.
Nib’s Sister and Most Happy Fella 
becam e a dream -cross of gam eness 
and speed. The durable pacers 
which resulted have earned more 
than $500,000 alone, and prom ise in 
the end to make Nib’s Sister a 
“ million dollar producer.” It is no 
surprise that she was chosen 
M aine’s broodm are of the year for 
1979.
Miles End Brenda took a two 
m inute m ark at three. She was a 
national seasons champion at four 
and raced most of her career against 
the best m ares in America. Last 
season at the Meadowlands she won 
ten tim es and earned more than 
$152,000. She also received votes as 
the aged m are of the year. Perhaps 
the most interesting effort was when 
she helped Niatross to his 1:52.4 
record at Syracuse. Brenda is 
m arked in 1:56 and has earned more 
than $365,000.
Miles End Steve continued in an 
alm ost identical pattern. As a 
juvenile he raced mostly in the New 
York Sires events. Eventually he too 
raced  in 1:56 and accum ulated more 
than $130,000 in earnings. Perhaps 
the fastest of the three was Miles 
End Dianne. She took her 1:56 m ark 
as a three year old, a year before the 
others.
No other m are in the history of the 
sport has produced three faster 
siblings. One balm y night a t the 
Meadowlands, Brenda and Dianne 
won consecutive races in 1:56 and 
change, a feat which stopped 
M etropolitan New York for an in­
stan t. Last year Miles End F rank  
won in 2:01.3 at Foxboro.
To expect the Storm Dam age colt 
from Nibs Sister to be tops is passe, 
to drool at the prospect of Bret 
H anover colts from Dianne and 
Brenda is expected, but to froth at 
the mouth for a N iatross colt from 
one of these m ares truly may extend 
the character of the breed.
Meanwhile closer to home Miles 
End Steve is offered as a top stallion 
choice in the M assachusetts Sires 
Stakes.
But early  on, there was Jim  
Mendelson alone, with his bills and 
his faith. Long before the photos of 
the wins are developed, the pain and 
sacrifice and determ ination to 
persevere is needed.
For N ib’s Sister it has truly been a 
rags to riches tale, but for observers 
she teaches many lessons which 
should not pass unnoticed.
MAINE STALLION UPDATE m e a d o w  s k i p p e r  s o n s
Without question Meadow Skipper 
was the dom inant Am erican Stan­
dard ised  sire of the ‘70’s. Meadow 
Skipper died in January , but here in 
Maine two of his sons prom ise to 
carry his genetic strengths to the 
local tracks.
Though neither Skipper Knox nor 
Skipper Glenn have the reputation of 
Albatross, Most Happy Fella or 
Nero, Meadow Skippers more 
famous sons, they inherit rartified  
bloodlines nonetheless.
Skipper Knox stands in Pittsfield 
for Ival Cianchette and is now 
prepared  to serve his third book of 
m ares. His oldest foals are yearlings 
and will not be old enough to race 
until 1983.
But the first crop of Skipper Glenn 
is in the wings. Skipper Glenn is the 
property  of a syndicate and stands in 
Falm outh. From his first crop 
several promising two year olds
have em erged.
Don Richards, prom inent Cum-
Two month old Douroble Betsie (Douro Lobell—Signal P ’s Betsie) owned by Rex 
Ellis of Rangely, Maine.
FOALS OF THE MONTH
SIRE
MARCH:
DAM SEX OWNER
Coral Ridge Uhl-C-Me Filly Riverslea Farm
Mandate Stacey Halloran Filly Riverslea Farm
Big League Star Frost Princess Colt Windsock Stud
Big League Star Saporo Colt Windsock Stud
Coleman Emy’s Lady Filly Bob Berry
Watchful Jolly Fair Colt Line Hawke
Mr. Suffolk Lisa J. Colt Norton Farm
Coral Ridge Shadydale Frisky Colt Riverslea Farm
Job Snow Maiden Filly Riverslea Farm
Royal Prince Antalee Filly Nancy Johnston
Blitzen Hillary Dunloe Colt Riverslea Farm
Big League Star Tulip Poplar Colt Roger Dolan
Blitzen Singleton Queen 
Jan’s Louise
Colt Riverslea Farm
Watchful Colt John Barker
Olympic Strike 
APRIL:
Valley Rose Filly Riverslea Farm
Big Power 
Blitzen
I’ll C.U. Later Filly Riverslea Farm
Fran Star Colt Amelia Tefft
Watchful Stacie Hill Colt Norton Farm
Escape Artist Ms. Suffolk Colt Norton Farm
Watchful Miss Close Call Colt Lin wood Perkins
Precious Fella Malavan Filly Riverslea Farm
Distant Thunder Miscellaneous Filly Norton Farm
Coral Ridge Elsie Rodney Colt Riverslea Farm
Romano Hanover Doris Dream Colt Bob Ray
Coral Ridge Golden Brown Filly Riverslea Farm
Scotch Banker Devil Spirit Filly Allen Turner
Romano Hanover Dale Janet Colt W. & P. Burbush
Golden Playboy Maggie T. Colt Dick Bartlett
Romano Hanover The Barbara Filly Gordon Fanjoy
Scotch Banker Luck Ahead Filly Peter Hanley
Job C-Me-Lator Colt Riverslea Farm
Skipper Knox Chinbro Minifly Filly Chinbro Stables
Coleman April Colden Filly Robert Knox
Watchful Peachie Keane Filly Norton Stables
Mr. Suffolk Beth Dexter Colt Wayne Colby
Big League Star Silver’s Kim Colt Windsock Stud
Olympic Strike Mia Giles Filly Riverslea Farm
Blitzen Swift Wind Colt Charles McDermott
Big League Star Aloha Colt Windsock Stud
Watchful Beth Hill Filly Norton Farm
Watchful Questina Mark • Filly Chinbro Farm
Trusty Dream Miss Patty C. Filly Harry Coleman
Rusty Range Omaha Hannah Filly Bob Berry
Fortune Donut Penny Brewer Filly Riverslea Farm
Romano Hanover Velvet Donut Colt Ralph French
Coral Ridge Miss Elaine A. Filly Riverslea Farm
Scotch Banker Oaklawn Princess Filly Irvin Rogers
berland tra iner has a pair of Skipper 
Glen colts. Feisty Fella is training 
with his top group, and Blueberry 
Muffin, a half sister to last y e a r’s 
stakes winner B ret’s Bigshot, 
continues to improve.
In Lewiston Bob Truitt tra ins F a ir  
Risk, a daughter of the fast Steady 
Beau m are H eritage Cindy. In Saco 
Tommy H arris trains Roland Cole’s 
Maine M ariner.
These nam es may be unfam iliar 
now, but as soon as the stakes reason  
opens the first crop of a son of 
Meadow Skipper will race in Maine.
Equally im portant, next year, 
Skipper Knox will send his first 
group of colts to the races. Maine is 
nearly  2,000 miles from the 
b luegrass of Kentucky, but through 
these two stallions, top bloodlines 
a re  beginning to em erge.
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AN AMERICAN TRADITION FOR NEARLY 50 YEARS
From  Fourth of July celebrations 
and county fairs to the resplendent 
Tournam ent of Roses and Orange 
Bowl parades, the Budweiser 
Clydesdales have delighted 
A m ericans from coast to coast for . 
nearly  half a century.
For alm ost fifty years the eight- 
horse hitch of Clydesdales has 
become one of the w orld’s most 
widely recognized symbols of 
product quality and to generations of 
A m ericans, the beauty and g race of 
these m am m oth horses is awesome.
In 1933, August A. Busch, J r ., 
honorary chairm an of Anheuser- 
Busch Companies, Inc., introduced 
the first Clydesdale hitch to 
celebrate the repeal of Prohibition. 
Busch, a horse lover all his life, 
decided if Prohibition were 
repealed, a full hitch of the 
m agnificent anim als would m ake a 
perfect surprise for his father. On 
April 7, 1933, the Budweiser
Clydesdale eight-horse hitch, 
com plete with brilliant red, white 
and gold Anheuser-Busch beer 
wagon, was born.
Today, the Clydesdales trave l all 
over the country, making hundreds 
of public appearances a year. While 
their presence in national events like 
the Tournam ent of Roses, Orange 
Bowl and M acy’s Thanksgiving Day 
parades may be the most well- 
known, the Clydesdales spend most 
of their tim e on Main Street, U.S.A., 
participating  in the countless local 
festivals, fairs, football gam es and 
parades tha t have become so central 
to the Am erican way of life.
The sight of the eight Clydesdales, 
often called the “ Gentle G iants,’’ 
effortlessly powering the Budweiser 
d raught beer wagon or parade floats 
has captured the eye — and 
im agination — of A m ericans from 
coast to coast.
Clydesdales, descendents of huge 
norses bred centuries ago lo carry  
knights into battle, originated as a 
breed in They, w ere in­
troduced in North A m erica as a 
d raft horse, or work horse, used to 
pull or draw  a load.
In the early  days of A m erican 
brewing, it was said tha t a b rew er’s 
s ju c cess was determ ined by how far 
'iis d raft horses could pull their load 
in a day’s time.
After World War I, the need for 
horsepower diminished and it ap­
peared  tha t horses like the 
Clydesdales were a dwindling breed.
But, there has been a resurgence 
in the popularity of these beautiful 
anim als and today they flourish, 
used prim arily  for breeding and 
show.
Anheuser-Busch Inc. breeds 
Clydesdales for its three traveling 
eight-horse hitches — based in St. 
Louis, Missouri; M errim ack, New 
H am pshire; and Romoland, 
California.
Some seventy-five (75) purebreds 
roam  in picturesque pastures. They 
com prise the la rgest band of 
Clydesdales in the nation and it is 
from this carefully bred group of 
cham pions tha t Anheuser-Busch 
picks its three traveling team s.
To be selected for one of the three 
hitches, a horse m ust be a t least 
th ree years of age, stand ap­
proxim ately 18 hands high, be bay in 
color, have four white stockings and 
feet, a blaze of white on the face and 
have a black mane and tail.
A Clydesdale’s psychological 
m akeup is equally im portant. The 
th ree team s log approxim ately 
60,000 miles and m ake more than 300 
appearances annually. They m eet 
thousands of people a year and m ust 
be even-tem pered and good-natured.
A horse selected for a Clydesdale 
hitch lives in high style. They trave l 
via caravan  in three 40-by-8-foot 
over-the-road trac to r tra ile rs  with 
air cushion suspension and thick 
rubber flooring to ease the rigors of 
standing. Vent fans and insulation 
a,ssure. fresjfr i^j* and com fortable
tem peratu res.
The caravan  stops each 100 miles 
or so to attend to the horses’ com fort 
and also stops at night at a local 
stabling facility so the horses can 
rest, be exercised, and fed.
E ach  hitch travels with seven 
groom s, expert horsem en who are 
responsible for the horses’ care  and 
feeding. On the road, one handler 
has night duty so tha t someone is 
with the horses 24 hours a day.
Putting the Clydesdales through 
the ir precise paces m ay look easy, 
but it is quite demanding. The hitch 
horses are harnessed in such a way 
as to give each anim al alm ost 
com plete freedom of m ovem ent 
forw ard and backw ard. D river skill 
alone determ ines pace, position and 
m ovement.
Both the driver and assistan t 
d river have their hands full con­
tinuously. While one drives, the 
other is inspecting the horses and 
straightening the reins. The stress of 
guiding 12-plus tons of horse and 
wagon is so g reat tha t drivers 
frequently trade duties during a long 
appearance of perform ance.
“ I t ’s like having 70 to 80 pounds of 
weight in your hands all the tim e,” 
says Walt Brady, who has been with 
the St. Louis hitch for 42 years. 
“ We’re  controlling each horse in­
dividually. I t’s tough on the hands, 
but the horses know who’s in control 
a t all tim es.”
Hitch horses range in weight from 
about 1,800 to 2,300 pounds and have 
ravenous appetites. A single, 2,200- 
pound Clydesdale will consume as 
m uch as 25 to 30 quarts of feed — 
which is a mix of beet pulp, crim ped 
oats, bran, m inerals, salt and 
m olasses — in two daily meals. 
T hat’s in addition to 50-60 pounds of 
hay and 30 gallons of w ater each 
day.
For the grooms who trave l with 
the horses, grooming and dressing 
th^ £ly£le5^1^$ for a perform ance
probably requires more tim e and 
patience than any other p art of their 
routine.
It takes about five hours of hard  
work to get the eight horses ready. 
P reparations for the Tournam ent of 
Roses Parade, for exam ple, begin at 
2 a.m . The handlers spend about 45 
m inutes washing and grooming each 
horse; then they braid ribbons into 
the m ane and tail and insert paper 
flowers into the mane before putting 
the black leather and brass custom- 
m ade harness (worth about $38,000) 
on each Clydesdale. The routine is 
repeated  for each public per­
form ance.
Clydesdale Operations in St. 
Louis, which has the responsibility 
of scheduling and m aintaining the 
th ree touring hitch team s, receives 
m ore than 4,000 requests for 
Clydesdale appearances annually. 
The office evaluates each request 
based on the type of event, dates, 
other com m itm ents, past history of 
appearances in a particu lar area, 
logistics and other input from 
Anheuser-Busch Inc. m arketing 
representatives.
The Clydesdales’ stable is perhaps 
the most lavish quarters ever 
designed for horses. Built in 1885 by 
Anheuser-Busch founder Adolphus 
Busch to house the family horses, 
the ornate building is one of three 
buildings within the brew ery 
complex which has been designated 
a registered National Historic 
Landm ark.
An oval-shaped brick and stone 
structu re  with Cathedral glass 
windows and a chandelier, the 
building includes an office, waiting 
room s, carriage parking, harness 
room and stalls for 2Q horses.
I t’s been more than a century 
since Adolphus Busch first declared 
“ Making Friends Is Our B usiness.” 
There is no better exam ple of this 
fundam ental creed than the “ Gentle 
G iants” — the Budweiser 
Clydesdales, y .v , ,y. y , , \ i . \
Remember The Date: May 21st At
BUDWEISER CLYDESDALES
Scarborough Downs
“ THE GENTLE GIANTS”
YEARLINGS FOR SALE
Mass. And New England Eligible
ROMAN KEY
(Speedy Count —  Aydelotte)
Also
Mare In Foal To
MAXIE HANOVER
(Tar Heel —  Mitzi Hanover)
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For Sale As Broodmare 
LOVING TOUCH
Precious Fella —  Topsy Lobell
Unraced Due To An Injury 
H alf S ister  To MOST WANTED p. 2:00.3h
$3500
Also
Two Year Old T rotter
TEN ROSES
Ten Rod —  Sharp Rosie
Broke And Jogging Stakes E lig ib le  $3500
Contact: Martha Lang 39 Pond St. Salem , N.H. 03079 T el. 603-898-4708
★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★
CONTACT:
Andrei Guidette 
180 Crane Hill Farm Road
Wilbraham, Mass. 01095 Tel. 413-596-6785
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
STANDARDBREDS FOR SALE:
P.Q.’ s JIM
2 yr. old geld ing  —  by H andicapper (Speedy Rodney —  G lowing R ose) out 
of K risty Jo’s S ister  (L ive D angerously —  June R eta in er) $1200.00.
PRINCESS WINNOW
3 yr. old f il ly  by W innow , out of R idgevue P r in cess- broke -  $2500.
HANDI KRIS
7 yr. old geld ing  —  lig h tly  raced on the trot
by K risty  Jo’s Brother out of Prom  Queen —  $750.00.
John & Lucy Button Chelsea, VT (8 0 2 ) 685-4847
FOR SALE
Y earling  F illy  T rotter (B old  Kid —  Jane G ay) 
Y earling  F illy  Pacer (Cash Battle —  Julia Rose Abbot) 
Staked N.H.-N.E. Price: $1200 Each 
Also
Four Year Old F illy  (D eep  Yankee —  Jane G ay) P rice $600  
W illin g  To Lease Stallions For Breeding
BOLD KID (Trotter) CASH BATTLE (Pacer)
Both H ave S ired Race H orses —  Look Them Up In The Book! 
Call: John H assapelis 603-336-5613
C.V.T.A MATINEES
May 30 1:00 P.M. 
RUTLAND FAIRGROUNDS
Rutland, Vt.
June 6 1:00 P.M. 
SHARLU FARM
Rt. 63 Leverett, Mass. 
June 13 1:00 P.M. 
GREENFIELD FAIRGROUNDS
GUV 3 2:05.2
9 Yr. Old T rotting Race H orse  
Out of CRASH DIET by REGAL PICK 
$2000 Or Best O ffer  
GUV Has Mares Booked Through  
May 31, 1982 So D elivery  W ill 
Be On Or A fter June 1st.
Call: Donald V. Guidette, Jr.
Sharp Lee Farm R oyalston Road South 
W inchendon, Mass. 01475 Tel. 617-297-1159
SARGENTS RIDING STABLE
FOR SALE
H A Y -S T R A W -O A T S H O RSES—PON IE S-C A T T L E
CEDAR FENCE P O S T S -A N Y  LENGTH  
WILL DELIVER
EVERETT SARGENT WEST CORINTH, ME 04427
TEL. 207-884-7290
Greenfield, Mass.
Entries Close 9:00 P.M. Preceding 
Each Matinee
Call Or Send All Entries To: 
Gordon DuBois, Sr.
98 Third St., Turners Falls 
Tel. 413-863-2616, Mass. 01376
Stallion For Sale
MAINE’S SHOWPLACE
SCARBOROUGH DOWNS
Announces Effective Immediately
New Sunday Post Time atL 30 p.m., for 15 Races. 
Weekday Post Time 7:30 p.m. for 12 Races. 
Saturday Post Time 7:30 p.m. for 13 races.
PINE TREE PACING SERIES
Late Closing Event No. 1 M A ST E R M IN D
5 2 3 .4 2 5 - 2 .2 :0 1 3 ( 1 )
b h, 5 , by Romeo Hanover—Jefferson Rainbow by Meadow Skipper 
Gerald L  & Catherine A . Smith & Robert E . Cain, Maine 
3 6 2 1 V  Driver-WALTER C A S E. JR .. 3 -5 -6 1 -M A R O O N -W H IT E
Trainer-G. L  Smith
F o x t 2 :0 4 ' 1 9 8 2  16  4 3 4 9 ,5 0 4
P P k l Q 2 :0 2 4 1 9 8 1  19  9 3 1 5 ,9 2 9
TUESDAYS, FREE ADMISSION, THURSDAYS, LADIES ADMITTED 
FREE. REDUCED CLUBHOUSE ADMISSION ON WEDNESDAYS
AND THURSDAYS. FREE GENERAL PARKING EVERYDAY.
